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Homecoming Weekend is alwags a special occasion on
our campus, and lhis gear is no exceplion. 0ur theme
"For Such a Time as This" is based on Esther 4:.l4b, "And
who knows whelher gou have nol come to the kingdom
for such a time as this?" We rejoice that the Lord has
brought Dr. David Ggerlson to Taglor Universilg for presi-
denlial leadership, jusl as He did Jag Kesler. Eome and
gel acquainted wilh our new president, visit with Jag and
Janie Kesler, and be encouraged bg the fellowship of
Taglor alumni and friendsl
MalU Songer'78
Timothg Durkovic has been
hailed bg crilics as "Euale-
mala's grand nalional reve-
lalion of the lwentielh cen-
lurg." Raised in Gualemala Cilg,
he began piano sludies at lhe
age of five. He soon enlered
the Nalional Conservatorg of
Music of Eualemala where he
graduated al lhe age of '17 with
highest honors. From lhere he
wenl to the Juilliard School and
moved lo New York. Currenllg,
Mr. Burkovic is a member of lhe
adjunct piano facullg at the Uni-
versilg of La Verne, La Verne,
Ealif ornia. He performs in recilal
and as a soloistwilh orcheshas
in the U5, Europe, f anada and
Lalin America. Mr. Durkovic is
the winner of numerous com-
pelitions including the .l995
and '1994 Los Angeles Liszt
Compelilion and recentlg made
his European debut at lhe















Eitg State _ Zip
Phone
Music Eeparlmenl Collage Conce @ $s.00
All proceeds go to music scholarships. fgeneral sealing - children 12 and under f ree]
5K Walk/Ru @s8.00
_la &under_]3-]8 _19-ag _30-39 _ 40-49
_50 & over
T-shirlsize: _Small _Medium _Large Xlarge XXLarge
AlumniBrunch-@ $9.00
TableEhoice _]995 _1990 _'1985 _]980 _]975
_1970 _1955 _]960 _1955 _1950 _1945
_1940 _Pre-50 _Relired Facultg /Slatt _Eeneral
PianistTimolhg Durkovic, Performing Artisl Series Eoncerl_@ $5.00
Make check pagable to Taglor Universilg and mail lo:
Alumni Relations, Taglor Universitg, 235 Wesl Reade Avenue, Upland, lN 4EgBg-.l00'l
No refunds after 5eplember 25.
fhild Eare services flnfanls to age I1)
Please indicate lhe number of children needing childcare during the following evenls.
_SKWalk/Run _Brunch _Foofballgame _Reunion
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with Dr. David Ggertson






Ur. David Egertson, speaker
Re di g er Cha p el / Au d i tori u n
7:3O p.m.
Music Department f ollage Eoncert






All ages welcome. Prizes awarded




Awards; reunion tables. Buffet lines
open al9:30 a.m. Program begins
at l0:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Eookouf for Studenls and Alumni
Tents al Dining C,ommons
1:OO p.n.
Women's 5occer vs. 0oshen College
Soccer Field
1:3O p.m.
Football vs. lowa Weslegan
WheelerStadium
3:OO p.m.






Dinner f or Studenls and Alumni
Euesls are welcome
Hadson Dining C,ommons
7:OO - 9:OO p.n.





Re d i g er C.hap el./ Au d i to ri u n
IO:OO a.m.
Alumni & Friends Tennis Tournament
Conlact Dr. Bon Taglor, Men's Tennis
Eoach Phone [755) 998-5300 or
e-mail dnlaglor@tagloru.edu
Tennis Courts
